Armstrong’s Free Digital Resources
Armstrong subscribes to many online resources. Also, many companies are offering free
services while so many students are homebound. Here is a list of services that may support
student learning from home.
If you have a great resource that you feel should be added to this list, I would love to share it
with others. Please forward ideas to tjones1@hazelwoodschools.org.
Resource and link

Type of Resource

Pebblego (grades K-2)

Research Articles and short
videos on various topics.
Animals, science, social
studies, biographies

www.pebblego.com and click
"Sign In"

World Book Online
https://www.worldbookonline.
com/wb/products?ed=all&gr=
Welcome+Hazelwood+Schoo
l+District

Online encyclopedia that
offers articles on a variety of
topics. They also just added
ebooks, too! PreK - 1st use
Early Learning. 2nd-3rd
graders use KIDS. 4th-4th
graders use STUDENT.

Username/Password

Username: armstronges
Password: read

Username: hazelwoodschools
Password: hazelwood

Username: Armstrong

Rourke E-books
https://rourkeebooks.com/ebo
oks

Ebooks and audiobooks for
all grade levels. Many
nonfiction choices.

EPIC books
https://www.getepic.com/stud
ents
Enter the class code

Great resource that has a
Library Class Code:
wide variety of books that the bwp0233
student’s love!
Your teachers might have set
up a class too. Look for an
email from your teachers with
their specific class code.

Password: eagles

Flocabulary
https://www.flocabulary.com/

Music raps on a variety of
topics. Each lesson has a
song, vocabulary cards, a
vocabulary game, and a quiz.

Need to log in using Google
log-in. Student’s use their
Hazelwood username and
password.

Junior Library Guild

Ebooks and audiobooks

No Username or password

https://www.juniorlibraryguild.
com/at-home

All grade levels

needed at this time. Offering
temporary free services.

Mystery Science
https://mysteryscience.com/s
chool-closure-planning

Mini science lesson videos
Varied topics

No Username or password
needed at this time. Offering
temporary free services.
Teachers can still use our
teacher accounts to access
lesson plans and activities.

Abdo Books
Digital Bookshelf

Ebooks on various levels
including books for
Kindergartners. Fiction and
nonfiction topics. Animals,
biographies, stories

No Username or password
needed at this time. Offering
temporary free services.

Generation Genius
https://www.generationgenius
.com/

Science videos, lessons,
quizzes and activities

No Username or password
needed at this time. Offering
temporary free services.

ReadWorks
https://www.readworks.org/

Fiction and nonfiction leveled
passages for K-12

Sign up for a free parent
account
https://about.readworks.org/u
ploads/7/9/6/7/79679564/fami
lies_and_remote_learning_on
e-pager__1_.pdf

Destinydiscover freeLightbox
access
https://www.destinydiscover.c
om/aasp/ui/pick/picked

Interactive ebooks on a
variety of topics!

Username: guest
Password: follett

Currently the St. Louis
County Library subscribes to
Tumblebooks that we can
use for free. If you have a

Traditional Tumblebooks K-5

https://abdodigital.com/?tk=414F3
3301B8E136DEE3F0A93BF1795E1

Keep this logged in as Follett
eLearning, McHenry, IL

Tumblebooks
http://asp.tumblebooks.com/L
oginbyLCID.aspx?UserID=U
HAIyl1RggQ/1Hwx2vknOQ==

You will need a library card
number to use this resource.

Tumblebook of the Day
http://daily.tumblebooks.com/

library card, you can enter
that in.

Scholastic Learning From
Home
https://classroommagazines.s
cholastic.com/support/learnat
home.html

Broken up into 4 grade levels. Free service: no username or
This gives many social
password needed.
studies and science activities
that include a fiction and
nonfiction book and other
activities that go along with
the theme. This is broken up
into 3 weeks and each week
includes 5 days of activities.

GoNoodle Good Energy at
Home, entertaining videos
https://www.gonoodle.com/go and educational at-home
od-energy-at-home-kids-gam activities that encourage
es-and-videos/
movement (English &
GoNoodle

Spanish)

Tumblebook of the day is
open to all. Each day a new
tumblebook is available and
read aloud.

Free to use: You do not need
to make an account to use or
provide your email.
Click on the options on the
top menu bar.

